
Contact A New Home Specialist at 205.873.4087 

DEER RIDGE LAKES 

The Avery     3 Beds / 3 Baths      Homesite 650  $288,210     Ready May! 

     The Avery is one of our best-selling ranch style house plan with plenty of room with three bedrooms  
     and three bathrooms.  Gathering spaces are large and open, while bedrooms afford privacy, especially 
     the owner’s suite located at the rear of the home.  The kitchen is open to the breakfast nook as well as  
     the formal dining room.  Nice open family room.  Buyers love the Avery’s curb appeal and the expansive 

 mud room entrance at the garage. 

The Buffington    4 Beds / 2.5 Baths  Homesite 651               $286,005     Ready June! 

      Homesite 718             $284,700             Ready May! 

     Our top-selling plan, the Buffington delights with its massive second-floor owner’s suite privately tucked away  
     on the same level as its three additional bedrooms. Unexpected luxuries on the first floor include a planning  
     desk, mud room, and kitchen island open to the family room. Flex space on this floor offers the choice of living, 

 dining, study or bedroom. 

The Reges     4 Beds / 2.5 Baths       Homesite 682    $292,995    Ready May! 

    The Reges is a beautiful home with a welcoming front porch.  The interior features a first-floor owner’s suite that 
    lives like a ranch home.  You’ll enjoy all the storage from the kitchen pantry to the spacious closets throughout. 
  The open layout living space makes this area comfortable for the whole family.  Flex space on the first floor gives 
 you the choice of a dining room or a study.  Upstairs you can choose the layout that works best for your lifestyle  
  whether you choose a loft or a second owner’s suite that includes a private En Suite bath.  Additionally, you will 
 find three bedrooms off the loft area that have standard walk-in closets.  This home is sure to Wow! 

*Prices advertised on inventory homes are inclusive of community incentive(s). All information is believed to be accurate but is not 
guaranteed or warranted and subject to change without notice. Builder represented by Ingram & Associates. See New Home Specialist 
for further details. 3/21/19.


